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Materials and Methods
Regents:
Tris(trimethylsilyl)silane (TTMSS, 97%), copper (II) chloride dihydrate (CuCl2·2H2O,
99.999%), oleylamine (70%), oleic acid (90%), and nitrocellulose filter membranes (25
mm diameter, 220 nm pore size), were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and used as
received. Unless otherwise stated, all of other chemicals were purchased from SigmaAldrich and used as received.
Experimental details:
Synthesis of copper nanowires:
In a typical reaction, 85 mg of CuCl2·2H2O (0.5 mmol) and 5 g of oleylamine were
mixed in a reaction vessel and then sonicated at room temperature to fully dissolve
copper precursor. 0.5 g of tris(trimethylsily)silane (2 mmol) was added in to the solution
as reducing regent. The resulting clear blue mixture was heated up to 120 °C until the
solution turned into light yellow. Afterwards, the reaction temperature was slowly turned
up to and kept at 165 Ԩ for 10 h while stirring. The color of the solution turned reddish
brown, indicating formation of copper nanowires. The product was harvested by
centrifugation at 6000 rmp for 5 mins. Then, the nanowires were washed repeatedly with
toluene using centrifugation-redispersion cycles to remove excess oleylamine. Finally,
the product was dispersed in toluene for further characterization and film fabrication.
Synthesis of silver nanowires1
Silver nanowires were synthesized following reported method in literature1. 0.34 g of
PVP (poly vinylpyrrolidone) was dissolved in 20 ml ethylene glycol in a reaction tube.
The solution was heated up and kept at 170 °C. Then, 0.025 g of AgCl was added to the
mixture upon vigorous stirring. After three minutes, 0.1 g of AgNO3 dissolved in
ethylene glycol was added drop wise to the mixture. The reaction was allowed to carry
out for another 30min when it was cooled down. Ag nanowires was centrifuged down
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and washed with methanol 3 times. Finally, the nanowires were redispersed in methanol
for further characterization and film fabrication.

Fabrication of copper nanowire transparent conductor
To make a conductive thin film, copper nanowires were diluted using toluene and
sonicated for 15 min to form a homogenous suspension. The thin film was constructed by
filtering down the nanowires from the dispersion onto a nitrocellose porous membrane
(pore size 220 nm) via vacuum filtration. The nanowire network was transferred to a
transparent substrate (glass or PET) by applying pressure to the back side of the
membrane and forcing an intimate contact with the substrate. The copper nanowire thin
film was then annealed under forming gas (10% H2 and 90% Ar) at 200 Ԩ for 30 min to
improve junction contact.
Fabrication of silver nanowire transparent conductor
Ag nanowires were diluted using methanol and sonicated for 15min to form a
homogenous suspension. The thin film was constructed by filtering down the nanowires
from the dispersion onto a polytetrafluorethylene (PTFE) membrane filter (purchased
from Sartorius, pore size 450nm). The nanowire network was transferred on to a
transparent substrate (glass) by applying pressure to the back side of the membrane.
Characterizations:
The morphologies of the as-grown copper nanowires were examined using a transmission
electron microscope (TEM, Hitachi H7650) and scanning electron microscope (SEM,
JOEL JSM - 6340F). The structure of copper nanowires was analyzed using high
resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM, FEI Tecnai G20), selected area
electron diffraction (SAED) and X-ray diffraction pattern analysis (Bruker D8 Advance).
Exit-wave reconstruction was performed using MacTempas software. Sheet resistance of
nanowire thin film was measured using a four-point probe method (CDE-RESMAP-270).
The transmittance and haze measurement was carried out on an ultraviolet-visible nearinfrared spectrophotometer with an integrating sphere (Shimadzu UV-2550). AFM
images of the copper nanowires and their junction were taken using an Asylum MFP 3D
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in tapping mode. The as-made Cu nanowire film on glass without heat treatment and the
one with 30 minutes forming gas annealing were used for the measurements.
Haze measurement
The haze measurement is carried out by D1003-13 standard2. Shimadzu UV-2550
ultraviolet-visible near-infrared spectrophotometer with an integrating sphere was used
for haze measurement. Four transmittance scans of a sample with different configurations
were acquired for its haze calculations: T1, incident light; T2, total light transmitted by the
specimen; T3, light scattered by the instrument and T4, light scattered by the instrument
and specimen. The haze factor of one specimen can be calculated by the equation:
Haze, % = [(T4/T2) - (T3/T1)].
Unless specified, all haze factors in discussion is the value measured at 550 nm of
wavelength. The contribution of glass substrate is already excluded.

References:
1. Hu, L., Kim, H. S., Lee, J., Peumans, P.; Cui, Y. ACS Nano 2010, 4, 2955–2963.
2. ASTM D1003-13, 2013. Standard Test Method for Haze and Luminous
Transmittance of Transparent Plastics, The American Society for Testing and
Materials, West Conshohocken, PA.
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Figurre S1. The effect
e
of oleic acid as a secondary liggand. TEM iimages of coopper
nanow
wires syntheesize (a) with
h oleic acid (0.1
( g), and (b), withoutt oleic acid. S
Small
amou
unt of oleic acid
a in the reeaction systeem can greatlly improve ccopper nanowires’
dispeersion. Copper nanowire synthesized
d with oleylaamine as the sole ligandss (as shown
in b) show severee aggregation
n which is not
n suitable ffor the formaation of loose nanowire
netwo
ork.

Figurre S2. Nanowire surfacee oxides. HR
RTEM imagees of the surfface of the C
Cu nanowire
after exposed in air
a for (a), 2 hours and (b
b), 5 days. A thin layer oof native oxiides is
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obserrved on the as
a grown cop
pper nanowiires after wasshing proceddure. The oxxide layer
thickn
ness is aroun
nd 2 to 3 nan
nometer and
d is consist off a mixture oof Cu2O andd CuO. No
furtheer growth off oxide layerr was seen affter 5 days exxposure in aambient air. T
This impliess
the in
nitial native oxide
o
layer would
w
stop further
f
oxidaation of the ccopper nanowire.

Figurre S3. Singlee crystallinee cubic coppeer particle. (a) TEM imaage of the maajority of
coppeer product before the app
pearance of five twinnedd particles. ((b) HRTEM
M image of thhe
cubicc copper nan
noparticle
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Figurre S4. The role of oley
ylamine in copper
c
nanoowire shape control. TE
EM images oof
coppeer products with
w differen
nt amount off oleylaminee within the rreaction systtem. From (aa)
to (f)), 0 g, 0.5 g,, 1 g, 2 g, 3 g, and 5 g of oleylaminne were in ppresence of the reactantts.
With presence of
o non-coord
dinate solven
nt only, thee reduction of copper ion to coppeer
metall particles is
i also posssible which proves thaat tristrimethhylsiylsilanee acts as thhe
effecttive reducin
ng regent in
n this system
m. With thhe increasingg amount oof oleylaminne
conceentration, th
he shape off copper pro
oducts becoomes better defined. A
An increasinng
tendeency of aniso
otropic grow
wth can also be seen corrrelated with the increasiing amount oof
oleylamine.
ne dimensionnal nanomatterial growthh mechanism
ms
In thee absence off “catalyzed growth”, on
are mainly
m
attribu
uted to two possible rou
utes: oriente d attachmennt and selecttive monomeer
depossition on prreferentially protected facets.
f
Accoording to ouur experimenntal data, thhe
later explanation is more plaausible for th
he followingg reasons. F
Firstly, differrent stages oof
the reaction
r
prod
ducts were extracted from
fr
the reaaction and ttheir morphhologies werre
charaacterized by TEM. We did not obseerve any chhain-like inteermediates w
which are thhe
charaacteristic inteermediate off an oriented
d attachmentt directed synnthesis. Secoondly, we diid
detailled high-ressolution TEM
M study on
n the as gro wn nanowirre and it shhows that thhe
7

nanow
wire adopts a five-fold twinned
t
stru
ucture. The ttips of the nanowires aree bounded bby
five (111)
(
facets and it lookss like a five-fold pyramidd. If the groowing mechaanism were tto
follow
w the orienteed attachmen
nt mechanism
m, two segm
ments wouldd need to attaach pyramidaal
tips with
w one an
nother to forrm a continu
uous wire w
which is nott energeticallly favorablee.
Third
dly, there aree compelling
g evidences suggesting that the fivee-fold twin nanoparticlees
we observed
o
durring the earrly stage off the reactioon should seerve as the seeds of thhe
nanow
wire growth
h. Besides the
t fact thatt they have strong corrrelation in tense of sizze
distriibution, theirr five-fold nature and ex
xposed facetss (the nanopparticles are also boundeed
by (111) facets att the tip) are all strongly correlated.

Figurre S5. TEM image of naanoparticle byproducts.
b
The majoritty of byproduucts are
nanop
particles witth the dimension ranging
g from 30-1000 nm in diaameter. The yyield of
coppeer nanomateerials (all mo
orphology included) of a typical syntthesis is arouund 50% by
weigh
ht. Nanowirees take up arround 90% (by
( count) am
mong all moorphologies oof all copperr
produ
ucts.
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Figurre S6. Tunin
ng of nanowiire diameter by changingg reducing aagent quantitty. TEM
images (Scale bar 100nm) of copper
c
nanow
wire when thhe TTMSS aadding amouunt is (a), 1g;;
(b), 0.5
0 g; and (c)), 0.25 g. (d)), diameter distribution
d
sstatistics of ccopper nanow
wire in the
abovee three reacttion conditio
ons. During the
t nucleatioon, the more reducing reggent, the
more nuclei it will generate, the
t smaller the
t seeds.
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Table S1. The effect of TTMSS quantity, copper precursor concentration and reaction
temperature on copper nanowire synthesis. The red highlighted condition is the optimized
reaction condition used for copper film fabrication.
CuCl2

TTMSS

Temperature

(mmol)

(mmol)

(Ԩ)

0.5

0

165

No Copper product

0.5

0.05

165

Copper cubes only

0.5

1

165

Nanowires with D ~ 22.5 ± 3.9 nm

0.5

2

165

Nanowires with D ~ 17.5 ± 3.0 nm

0.5

4

165

Nanowires with D ~ 15.5 ± 2.7 nm

0.25

1

165

Nanowires with D ~ 32.3 ± 11.0 nm

1

4

165

Nanowires with D ~ 18.5 ± 4.7 nm

0.5

2

135

No copper product

Results

When no TTMSS in the reaction system, copper chloride cannot be reduced to copper
metal. When small amount of TTMSS (10 % of CuCl2) is added, copper cubic
nanoparticles are observed in the product. However, the yield of Cu (0) is very low.
These imply that TTMSS does act as the effective reducing reagent of copper precursor,
and insufficient loading of silane cannot fully reduce CuCl2. The nanowire diameter can
be tuned by controlling the molar ratio of TTMSS/CuCl2. With set amount of CuCl2, the
nanowire diameter decreases as TTMSS increases. The size of the nanowire is also
sensitive about reactant concentration. Smaller concentration results in thicker nanowires.
The red highlighted condition is chosen as the optimized condition for typical nanowire
growth in this work for the reason that it gives less particle byproducts.
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Figurre S7. AFM images of copper
c
nanow
wire film (a)), before annnealing and ((b), after
anneaaling. Beforee annealing, the two meaasure nanow
wires have diameter of 166.66 nm andd
16.98
8 nm. The measured
m
juncction height is 33.74 nm
m which is alm
most the sam
me with the
summ
mation of two individual nanowire diiameters (333.64 nm). In the case annnealed
nanow
wire film, th
he measured diameters of the two inddividual wirees are 14.50 nm and
15.00
0 nm which add
a up to 29
9.50nm. The annealed juunction has thhe height off 24.46nm
which
h is 5 nm short of the su
ummation. Th
his shows thhat the therm
mal annealingg can
partiaally wield naanowire togeether which can
c enhancee the junctionn contact.
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Figurre S8. Depen
ndency betw
ween film sheeet resistancce and anneaaling temperaature. 200Ԩ
is thee optimized annealing
a
tem
mperature. If
I the temperrature is low
wer, it cannott effectively
melt the nanowire to form inttimate contaact at the wirre-wire juncttion. An incrrease in sheeet
resisttance is obseerved. When
n the annealin
ng temperatuure is lower than 150 Ԩ, the
nanow
wire film is almost insollated due to the
t presencee of oxides oon the surfacce of the
nanow
wire. The tem
mperature caannot be too
o high either.. Overheatinng will severrely melt
nanow
wire and dam
mage the nan
nowire perco
olation, whicch will resullt in degradinng in film
condu
uctivity

Figurre S9. SEM images of nanowire
n
con
nducting film
m when anneealed at (a) 2200 Ԩ when
most nanowires are
a intact; (b
b) 230 Ԩ, wh
hen some of the nanowirres are visiblly melted;
and (c) 260 Ԩ, when
w
most off the nanowirres are deforrmed.
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Figurre S10. Conductivity perrformance of
o ITO and C
Cu nanowire conductor uupon
mech
hanical bendiing. Inset, flexible coppeer nanowire conducting film fabricaated on
polyeethylene tereephthalate (P
PET). Transp
parent PET ((175 micron)) substrates
(MEL
LINEX® ST
T506) were purchased
p
fro
om TEKRA
A. ITO (sheett resistance aat the range
of 80
0~90 ohms/sq
q) on PET (1
175 micron) was purchaased from Siggma-Aldrichh. Bending
anglee is around 90
9 degree. IT
TO on PET shows severee degradationn in conducttivity when iit
is app
plied with mechanical
m
beending. The sheet resistaance increaseed almost 1000 times
when
n the sheet was
w bended 500 cycles. In
n comparisoon, copper naanowire film
m exhibit
extraordinary flex
xibility. Thee sheet resistaance shows almost no chhange even aafter 1000
g.
cyclees of bending
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Figurre S11. Sheeet resistance (normalized
d for clear coomparison) pperformancee of flexible
transp
parent films after applied
d with multiiple bendingg cycles withh various bennding radius..
Transsparent PET (175 micron
n) substratess (MELINEX
X® ST506) w
were used as the
suppo
orting substrrate. Four beending radii were tested: 8.2mm, 4.33mm, 3.2mm
m and 2.0mm
m.
The bending
b
anglle is 180 deg
gree for testss with bendinng radius sm
maller than 5 mm. The
bendiing angle is 90 degree off the test witth bending raadius of 8.2 mm due to tthe small sizze
of ou
ur as made film. The film
ms show greaat resistance towards meechanical bennding and thhe
condu
uctivity remains its origiinal value du
uring the whhole experim
ment. All the films tested
were made from the same battch of coppeer nanowiress and underw
went the sam
me fabricationn
proceess. The fourr films tests have
h
the sheeet resistancee of 33 ± 3 ohms/sq.
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Figurre S12. SEM
M images of (a) copper nanowires
n
whhich were filltered by 220 nm poresized
d nitrocellulo
ose membran
nes and (b) copper
c
nanow
wires drop casted on silicon wafer.
Vacu
uum filtration
n can effectively removee most of thee nanoparticlle byproductts.

Figurre S13. Stab
bility test of copper
c
nano
owire transpaarent conducctors. Each ccolor
represents a diffeerent loading
g amount. It is
i also worthh to note thaat the Cu NW
W film cannoot
keep the high con
nductivity peermanently. After severaal months’ exxposure in aambient air,
the co
onductivity of
o the coppeer film degraades significaantly.
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90 days in air

Figurre S14. Copper film is fully
fu oxidized
d after 3 months storagee in air

Figurre S15. Visu
ual comparisson between a silver nannowire (with mean diameeter of 50nm
m)
transp
parent condu
uctor and an ultra-thin co
opper nanow
wire conductting film witth the same
total transmittancce.
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